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Hubert Warren is spending the
weak end jrith his family at their
home in Durham.

Mrs. Earl Wynne wil leave tomor-.
row for Norfolk, where aha will spend
a few daya with her aunt, Mrs. Geo.
Roberaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Laughinghouse
and little aon, Ned Perry, left

Wednesday for Burgaw, where they

spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with friends.

Miss LnciJUe Alien la visiting hat
parents at Craeduwra.

Luke Lamb, of Wilaon, ia in town

cn legal business this week.W. K. Parker ha s returned from
Norfolk where he spent a few days. /

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left Wednes-
day for Tennessee where he will auc-
tioneer on a market of that state.

Miss Carrie Lee Peel will spend
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Peel. She is a student
at E. C. Teachers college, Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyner, who have

been the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
14. A. Critcher lor several weeks, will
leave Friday for Tennessee..

Mr. Harry Waldo of Hamilton was
a business visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Godard, Mrs.
J. S. Rhodes, Mrs. Herman Horn thai,

and Jack Biggs saw the
game in Raleigh Thursday.Miss Macie Keel returned to her

home in Rocky Mount Wednesday
after visiting her aunt, Mrs. Arthur
Anderaon for several days.

Mr. Charlie Roberaon, of Ports-
mouth, spent last night with his
mother, Mrs. J. L. Robertson.

Miss Lois Stanback is spending the
holidaya at her home in Mt Gilead.
She will return Sunday evening.

Mr. Weyland Hughes left Saturday
for Kentucky, where he will be with
Mr. McCluer on the tobacco market.

Miaa Martha Louise Anderaon ar-
rived Wednesday to be with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Warren visited
friends in Rocky Mount Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Mr. James Griffin left yesterday
for.Tennessee where he will work on
a tobacco market for the next several

months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson and
little daughter, Betsy, of Tarboro,

spent yesterday here with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Britt.

Messrs. R. L. Coburn and Bruce
Wynne attended the football game in
Durham yesterday.

_ c
Miss Evelyn Harrison, of Luisburg

College, is spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Harrison.

Mrs; K. B. Crawford and son, Asa,
and Miss Anna Crawford spent
Thanksgiving in Kittrell with Miss
Mildred Purvis. They saw the
football game in Raleigh Thursday.

Miss Bonner Gurganus is visiting
friends at N. C. C. W., Greensboro,
for a few days.
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MixN Eleanor Stanback is spending
the week end at her home at Mount
Qilead.

Mr. Pwcy pritcbu, of Lexington,

ia vtattjqf hi* paranta, Mr. «Mt Mis.
It 8. Oritchf. * ij

Men's and $5 *

Boy's

Suits and 3ffiW
Overcoats -JJ4 Uu

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORT-
MENT ON HAND TO MAKE YOUR SE-
LECTION FROM ANDWE ARE MAKING

SPECIAL

,Low Prices on Them
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Harrison Bros. & Co.
WILUAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARMENT STORE

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miselle and lit-
tle son, Dan, and Miaa Eleanor Belk,

01 Tarboro, visited Mrs. Anna Har-

r.aon Thanksgiving day.
I

Robert Cobum returned today from

Chapel Hill, where he visited his
brother, who is a student at the Uni-
versity.

Dr. J. H. Saunders is in Washing-
ton, where he is at the bedside of his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Saunders, who
is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Godwin Dunning, of

Aulander, spent Thankagiving with

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dunning.

THANKSGIVING PARTY?
Mrs. C. A. Harrison entertained

last Tuesday evening at her home on

Haughton street with one of the
largest parties of the season. The

house was decorated wiih lovely bas-

kets of chrysanthemums and green

plants. The reception hall, music

living room being thrown ensuite
where there were tables arranged
for rook and bridge.

The guests were met at the door i
by the hostess, assisted by her little
daughters, Misse Katherine and
Blanche and Miss Carrie Dalle White

gave them cards to And their places
at the tables.

Miss Rebckah Harrison served aalt-)
eu peanuts and fruit punch while the,

guests enjoyed the card games. Mrs.'
Tom Brandon made high score in

bridge and was given a lovely feather
pen and ink stand to match. Miss

Clyde Hasaell progressed the greatest
number of times ift rook and was
pjven a brass card tray.

Mrs. Harrison assisted by Miss
White and Mrs. C. R. Fleming aerv-
ed an ice course, the ice cream being

in the ahtpe of turkeys with iced
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Sale of Dresses Today and Tomorrow at
J. K. Hoyt Any Dress in the Store One Dollar

\.
'

V
Purchase one dress and another of same price can be had for SI.OO.

Gowns for all occasions in all qualities.

J. K. HOYT Washington, N. C.
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cukes, fruit oak* aad bright.-caior*d
uuaw to bmp vttJut o» jto'O ««?

atupuftv* tuvw gujjgr ft
caiw* and daa**t»d

With iurk*ys mm* found to aanifun a
uuU present, a fortune and a dune*

cap tor aach guast.

Thos* who enjoyed Mrs, Harriaon'*
hospitality wttt, Meedames R. G.
Harrison, Myitis Brown, John' WT
Manning, Charles Mobley, Elbert
l'eel, A. Anderson, B. W. Hardy,
John A. Manning, M. S. Harris, R. A.
Pope, O. H. Harrison, A. R. Dunning,
J. G. Staton, J. W. Andrews, T. B.
Brandon, L. C. Bennett, H. M. Stubbs,
F W Hoyt, C. B. Hassell, W. K.
Parker, Oscar Anderson, Roy Gur-
ganus, N. C. Green, Clayton Moore,
P. B. Cone, Frank Barnes, E. P.
Cunningham, G. W. Hardison, J. S.
Rhodes, J. H. Saunders, S R. Biggs,
M. D. and J. W Watts, jr., J. D.
Woolard, Whit Purvis, Joe Pender,
C. H. Godwin, J. G. Godard, C. b.
Clark, W. E. Dunn, J. C. Anderson
and P H. Brown and Misses Clyde'
Hassell and Carrie Delle White. J

Randolph-Ni*en

The following announcements were
issued this week:

"Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stafford Ntssen
have the honor of announcing the mar_
riage of their daugh.er, Reby Brown,
to Mr. Justus Fits Randolph, Jr., Sat-

urday, the twentieth of November, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-
six. Winston Salem, North Carolina."

Mrs. Randolph is the only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Nlssen, and is one
of Winston-Salem's most attractive
and charming girls. She is a gradu-
ate of Salem Academy and also an
alumna of Randolph-Macon College at
Lynchburg and of Castle-on-the
Hudson at Tarrytown, N. Y.

Mr. Randolph is theJon of Mr. and
Mrs. Justus Randolph, of Washington,
i.i a graduate of Virginia Mili ary In-
stitute, and is in business with his

lather in Washington whate the

'AA« UWfcro fljl
U, ftUught<w; w*o «r

years was raotor of U»* JEjiisappal
Ciiurcn in WU/UamstoDL

His mother, JOua Uaughtaa Ran-
dolph, was bom and reaped hmra, and
has a host of friands who are always
interested in her and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph will be at
home after December 12 at Washing-
ton, N. C.

WiLLIAMSTON GIRLS LOSE TO
. hOtofcKSON VILCE TEAM, 35-0
Williamston's hopes lor even a single I

score were shattered in the first few'
imnutes 01 play when the high school

girls' basketball team met that of

liobersonville there last Tuesday i
night, and the locals lost by a score
ox 35 to 0. ;

Kobersonville's points were made
with ail ease and by a well coordinat-
ing team. The Williamston girls (

' fought nobly for a lone point, but
the newness of the game and the,

J size of the players were too much to
overcome and they were forced to re-
main for ihe greater part of the game
on the defense.

While no hope is entertained for
handing their Tuesday night's op-
ponents a defeat, the local girls are
sure of making a better showing next
Friday night when the two teams
meet here.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that undei
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of
trust made and executed by Mack Gil-
bert Jones and wife to the undersign-

i ed trustee, bearing date of January
15, 1925, and of record in the public

, registry of Martin County, in book |
Q 2 of page 245, said deed of trust
having been given to secure the pay-

i Luuut ot a certain note of tvip dat*
I H<*H mgw ana tanm
l; yi W

1 ue«u m ffot oaviMt tma uu-
wiw, and at i&e request of the

uuiuer oi saiu uoie, Ui* unueraigned

uusvee ww on aaiuroay, in* lain aay
oi December, between the hours
of 12 m. and 1 o'clock p. ro., at the
courthouse door of Martin County, of-
fer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
aeocnoea properly, to wit:

And being the certain house and lot

on tne sou in side of ttaughton Street
i in the town of Williamston, bounded
on me north by Haugnion Street in

, tne said town of Yviliiamston; on the
easi by the lands of J. S. Rhodes, on
me soutn by tne lands of Fate Cher-

-1 ry ana on the west by the lands of J.
c>. imodes, and containing of an
acre, more or and being the same
piemises now occupied by the said
Mack uilbert Jones.

I This the 15th day of November,
1926.

A. R. DUNNING.
nl9 4tw Trustee.
Hugh G. Horion, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori-

ty of sale contained in that certain
deed of executed by W. JaJckson
Holliday and wife. Lucy Holliday, dat-
ed -December a 4Bth, 1926, and recorded
in book Q-l, 474, Martin Coun-
ty Registry, to\the undersigned trus
lee, defatilt having been made in the
payment of the iote therein secured
and at the rarest of the lawful
qpneY and holder of said note, the
undersigned trustee will, on Monday,
the 6th day of December, 1926, at 11
o'clock a. m., in front of the court-
house door in the town of William-
ston, Martin County, North Carolina,

[ expose at public sale to the highest

bidder for cash the following de-|
scribed lands, lying and being in Mar-

uu County, North CAZOUOA;
{ KMSfc ttww MHW* «w UP 4M*b
*jr m« 4MM* v a. ». Jajmi ~m
wut oy UM MMI«X lAirrauM F»mrs*;
oi> tae south by the lands at UUbart
Wosioa; and 011 Um wwt by Uw umtfr
ox Cuajtim Davi*; waUuaia* M urn,
mora or Um, and baiog tb* um* Brain
isea deed to J. F. Jackson and J. A.
Getainger by John A. Paarce, by d*ad
of record in book E-l, at page 484,
Martin County Public Registry.

Second tract: Beginning at a cedar
m Maivina James corner; thence north
wiia Maivina James line to S. D.
Jones line; thence west with aaid
J line to John A. Pearce land
corner; thence south with the John A
re urce land to the Gilbert boston line,
thence east with Gilbert Bosion line
to the beginning, a cedar, containing

20 acres, more or less, and being a
portion of the Lawrence Pearce, sr.,
iract of land.

Tnird tract: Situate in the old Nor-
man Mill Pond, adjoining the lands
9t Maivina James, Gilbert Boston, and
others, and being a portion of the
Lawrence Pearce, sr., tract of land,
containing ten acres, more or less.

Fourth tract: Beginning at a pine
stump, C. T. Mizelle's corner on the
southwest side of the Jordan Thick
road and opposite of Stewart Ange's

house lot and well; thence running up
said road S. 34 degrees E. 64 poles
to a stake; thence S. 68 W. 135 1-2
poles to a point on the run of Horse
Pen Branch, center of several trees

chopped as pointers; thence down'the
various courses of said branch to C.
T. Mizelle's corner; thence along his
line N. 53 degrees E., to the begfri-
ning and containing 50 acres, *nore

oi less. This being a part of lot No.
5, in Ashley Davis land division
and allotted and deeded to Julia H.
Davis Mizetle.

This the Ist day of November, 1926.
A. R. DUNNING.

r.5 4tw Trustee.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

Bank of Robersonville
ROBERSON VILLE, N. C.

\u25a0 -
.

November 23, 192(5.

RESOURCES IJABIUTrEB-"^
" Loans and Discounts ?. $363,119.05 Capital Stock, 41,600.00

Stocks and Bonds » 26,700.00 plfltc, wli a '^7
?Trade Acceptances 41,999.71 " 4IHH
Cash andliue from Banks ::Z". g§BUl Bonds I^oooo 1
Checks for Clearing 6,002.35 Total Depogits 509,032.07
);'.s - ' - '

Total ...... $575,932.42 Total $575,932.42
r\jrr- ' i~~ .?~

***
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We invite you to join our 1,500 satisfi ed customers. All our knowledge, exper-

ience and facilities are at yo^^isposal.

f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

The Bank of Robersonville
SAFE SOUND -


